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Boox NoTici, ko-We continue th recelve the. monthly numbèe sc ot hnV
«"Magazine." We are hoppyto me0 tuat this ustly populor parlodies cal aths
to menitthe wel-earned conildence of Magazine reacde. TVit mtter la instrruo-
tire and entertalnitg.

The Rhode Island «&hool Maiter," published lu Provldene,%R 1, the «unirer-
sitry Monthly," the "Bducatoao Monthly," the New York "eTea<uer,"thu "Jour-
nal of Edacation" for Ontanlo and Quebea, and the "Journal of Amoricau Eduoe-
tion," are received. These works are valuobie contribution»s b the causeo f
E 'Incation, and If possible should be ln the bonds of those eugaged lu Educatkoso
work; eepeclolly are they commended to Tiustees and Teaciers.

Wic bave receied freinMeurs A & W Maékinla , a opvof 2outIed4é.'sProaoura-
cigD1cttlonar cf the Ungla o¶e ele Y Ruttali.- Tus editlon cf ithe

Iveaedltionary fi very eon oint iitb slie, la good binding, and le soid
at the Iow priee of slxty cents. Tiie eheapueis of the work oand tluty by whlch
il may b. obtained tae from ail Our SObool Bections every excuse for not havlng
ln the Section Sehool o good Dlctlonary of the Bga agoe

Tnz SaxooL Làw.-We havieflot heen *able10 ifpplyMUUannalof Sooo
Laws and Regulqtions toTrustees and othens who hiv.oen!" IWeILl. rlylu the
year the finit adition wuaiexhausted and we delayad ritn.ecnlile
Education law, as amend.d at tbe last Sesson cf eLsl"ture,oonjid be oft
cially published. To meet immediate demuada we are abo~ut ta heu.&a-u-- -arv
unbonnd edition of the Iàaw whtcb wIll be teady ln a few days, tus e.tfol a
Trustees wUl besupplied with this until o nom' edition of the Schcol Mmauelcm
be prepared.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 0F TRUSTEES.

AN efficient Board of Trustees is essential to the sUccesafUlAworking of our Scction Sool'. The County inspector la
expected to make at lesat on. officiai visit each school terni.
Such being the cae the managemnent of the scheol muat ho mainly
ini the hands of the Icachers, and their responsibilityfor ils
success should in ne way be lost siglit of. -Au active board ef
trustees working in harmony witli the teacher,.and- taking -acon-
stant watoh-careo f the school will raroly fail in having good
work doue by the teacher, or in making the pupila value the
advantage of a geod school, as well as inducing the par"tsoh
pupils to take more interest in the oducation of their children.
The Law requirea the Trustees te "lvisit th. achool at leat four
tintes in each year, and to ho present, wb.n practicable, aIet bh
semi.anUual examination and the visitations of the Inspecter."

Whben Trustees assume the duties of their office, they recog-
7: ut the obligation enjoined on theni in the above Section of the
Tý'aw, yet we are assurcd that, in not a fcw instances, Trudsts
rarely enter the school. We know of cases where Trut... have
continucd in office the entire term. of Ibre. y"ars ithotaak-
ing one visit, deeming the hurried --ndirtegular visit the sec-
retarysuffieioei*

Wheà suoh is thoeuae, il canuet bc a matter cf wuprslth
teacher becomes indolent and indifferent in te disoharge of bis,
or ber, duty, or tha t parents of children themnelIves net overaM-
bitious concerning educ-ation, sbould become careleas as te 1h.
atteudance ef their cbildren. The regular visita et inter.ated
Trustees is of great value and importance te, the Section Sohool,
and rate-payera wbo desiro te have an efficient school, should at
lte annual meeting for eleoting Trustees, keep Ibis in view, and
ho sure te ekectr as Trustees, monnvIte vi take a littie time, and
ho at a littho pains te, visit the acheol sn the law directs. Sectiens may ho sure taI each visit v il go very far te keep scho
affaira ini good order, as the, viuting Trustee becomes tbereby
more iutimately the adviser ef the leacher; aud tbe rate-payers
bave an additional guarantee that thel are net spending their
money iu vain.

Lot ns direct the attention of TruMs t another important
duty impoed on tbem by the Act for lbé support cf Public
Sohoola. 1"It is the duty of TruRUMest e. exp.1 frcm sobool sny
pupil vhoites peraistently disobediont loe .tea<ier., or a4ditd
te ay vice likely te injuriouuly affect th, chAreters ef other
pupils; or te suspend any suaIt pupil until tissre shall e idice.
tiexus of referin."

This section is important, and has a direct bearing on lb. dis-
cipline of lte sohools; but evidenîly Trustees are altogether un-
Prepared for thc duties bore enjoined nulessa the achool la fre-
quently visited, and the general conduct of pupils noted.

.Net unfroquently teachers complain taIt i the sohool, eue or
two very rude snd insolent beys distnrb the entire seheel, and,
are a constant cause et perplexity and embarramoment, whlle
tItey manage te escape lte discipline wbich the teachers aimt te
establiah. In ttis way seme of our best female tmeaoheraspeoWa-
Iy when teachizag misceilaneona chools, are diacouraged, and the
vralu.e o their werk much dimuniahe. It is an almial universas
lhct, tbat rude sud ungovernable pupils are te ebildren et parents
Who aercisene home anlhoriîy sud know little of te gev-
ernment of the family. Sncb parents are always loud sud niogl
unreasonable in their complaints, when.their panapered, spoiki,
and disagreshe chidren are brought under a litIle wholesciu -
tutherlîy, and' are ready to mako war ýon te teacher vIte pro-,
sumes te "louch my darling," When snob isIhe case,sud teach-.
Ott vl Inow ltat mch cases çttený occur, lte regular visita cf,
te Tustees aue mostvalnable, asthon the leacher hajugtattlii

A'quired Urne the roquisite support; and the insubordinate pupil
and lte more culpable parents, are made te understand taI Ither.
is autborilty in law, sud power toenforce il for the general good.,
and that- lb. teacher vil be asaained and proteceldlu the faiUi-
fuI disbarge cf duly.

Lot ns direct attention 'te another inîportal duty enjoiued upon
Truste.., by lte ScItool Law. " The dnty of .Trustees shah b.
te contra iet ilansd employ a -licensed teacher or teachers for lte
"etin, aud, wbere necessary, licensed [or uinlicensed] asistants,

for a period of no estItan five months, or, if the section te poor,
ùM. lm i tin»tr.moaîha.

At thte big1bini -of'the soô6 ye.rven -a new Trust4oein
aasuming bis respon sibilities, generalythe firslquestion la "tibt
kind cf a teacher shall vo engage, or whe eau .ve gelte ot«a6.11
It is net, boy shall vo arrange our scool affairasgo as le obtain
te very boat loucher possible ? Wby do net ail Trustees mako
Ibis cnquiry ? A majerity eftIhe board have Itad oeeasd
tva teaze experienoe in lteuchool, sud ongbl tt e ofamiliar vith
thse »S*tW sot the section; but tboy ar, âo4sud bouce th. lu-
qulay for a bigber school, aud a bigber class teacher nover ocurs,
and for the reasen the Trustees have neglected the regular viuiting
of te schoci, as the lav enjoins. Trustees vho ne 11111e et th,
scbool, sud kuow but litt1. about its wtrk, are poorly
prepaW dte exorcise a oud judgisenl on lbe, scbool lueco.tiea
of tbhection. A Trustee cannol possibly fetm, a correct opinio
asale the interest et a sobool, vbat its necessities are, and *kat,
are th. duties et rate-payer.sud Iruatees, til frouapersonal Mi'-
spection -1h* enl".erequireeffnts of lbesection are ail before hini.
W. happeu toknow -a few,,seclios vhere Trum"u doviia
shortý and regkyintorvais, aud lib is way mauliht au itere-.,,
in the progos. cf sohool t&tr;in pih àsections ahmeat alw.P
fiMa lamateacbtra aeepoeadliberally paid ; lu the»
seliopmt lI.Inpo or inda 9 laaeal e »one f, pmgdms.,
W, "~a ýnow maine sections vb.re Trustees are sadlly rm"ilsi
te daty ot visiting, snd se a cons3eq*ene.. . e rportet,

lte Inspecter là slways untavorabl-techr aud sohool'
are utiformly lueffiient. Again, Trute..- are te proxide sho
privilegeo, freeocf obarge, for ai persou reident in lt e le.
ive yean of age sud upwards, vhe. msy vuskl, allénd shooh,.
sudp, wIt antIterIed, j, y lb.ac o mn etng, hirmd shool

scctIlAdaionl eeuni.atiua~ b prviddas tarse
possible, in &Sgr4aaoewih lte! prêscribed arrangements.

TIàtsdny la nipx>twIt. «4dTruolees sould see ltaIe9er
poor child o i te requlrod mo iu lb.section la provlded vith
school aoeoomodtion. - et It net bo forgotton îhsêeIey M4,I
over ive Yeats et age, bowever poor, or whatever msy b. bis or
ber place lu sociely, bas au equal rigbî vitb lbheobidren oft1he
rich aud influenlial in out public sehools. Trnstoos yul bat wn
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